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SOWING DATE, 
heaoiaa fly; to avoid 
and to obtain the lujcb- 

aJiloo that farm- 
whaml from October 11, 

a plan for mrj 
to >>■■!. at Uoat. two or 

b> what if thrjr wt*h 
fart 

yeara a|0 it vu thought 
could not bo rat·*Λ en 

Ht MOo that time it ha» 
plmi that thia theory «ai 

Sono (tram near Dunn 
laaoa kan produced on 

fro· twenty to forty but 

try to 

predict that floor wUl bo own 
It ta Meure ia tMo ecction aezl 
than dtii ualeaa more famtn 
rsiae their own abial 

«ku hikm km to buy their owt 

Sour, key mod wot. Tktn ut caj 
of hay told io Duu to tarmon 

Moot of the food toy 
ply eaa bo nkad oa «rny tan· if 
thie wilon of the Stale. Why buj 
hay «in oar seBe «Q prodβα ί· 
aha ad Bare, cow peas. dora, atfalf> 
and aojo boons? Thoae wilt foraW 
aa eboadaaee of rough forage. foi 
stock ud ibo furnish nitrogen wkkl 

Om gootlotaea In Dosa who has ι 
fan acar town sella from that faro 
aa a Tarawa of *50 balsa of hay pei 
year, aad IlitO worth of pork. TU 
year h· has sold flOOO worth of con 
aad haa aon which he expccta t< 
pat aa ssai ÎH aooo. The canae 

queace af tUa is bo has ftae etocl 
aad his fans is la a high state of col 
H»altaa Now what ho has don* 
eaa at least, ha done by «rtrj fana 
«osa small scale. Nltro*en t 
high when bought hat H is rsry chea 
when farnMwd by cow pw, alfalf 
aad dorer. There la nothing ths 
will earieh land aaora than thoae as. 
wfcib · minimum ca.ponea- 

If awry farmer would do as soi 
ttsiii, (here would bo ao floor, » 

; to buy, but oo the other has 

U a 
Κ ι 

the hisilduss opposite th 
left *oaldsr with the r%ht hand 
if bareheaded, ha ahould salute wit 
the right hand. A 
ataad at aiteadoa aa the 
w. 

is 
r pot· it Is aot 

la dot orating, the fla| should aot 
•r be festsoasd or draped. Alwaj 
hung flat. If huag with the strip· 

Union should bo ta appt 
If huiHi perpendicular 

Uaiaa «hraid bo ia upper right coi 

the tac I· carried ia p· 
whoa tmsasii with ath· 

hfsraya be at the right. 
The lav «poriftcafly forbids tl 

eaa of aad HSISB—Utlua of the fla 

■g ·ί g· 

THE VALUS OF A MAX. 

On May B* A· news began to 
ipiud that the tucW, the friend 
the prcacber, J. A. Campbell. vu 

dnnv«rotulj 01 with lMMnk<|k te- 
rn. Thca poisfbly for tbe Ara* time 
had Harnett County. Eastern Out- 
Una, m the slat*. realty «topped 
to measure this man to tako Ms firth 
V·». really to appreciate the man 

%ho had lleod and wioogfet rimaajr 
Ό*. Mount&iiu are measured by the 
shadoers that th.-v mt. Mas by 
'.heir influence upon their fellows. 

i. A. Campbell is Oh tool of Bgiti 
CiMk Academy. If Alexander 
Hamilton touched the dead corpee 
of state and made It atand on ita feet } 
financially, how much more tfuly can 
thia be caid of J. A. Campbell edu- 
cationally, concerning Harnett eooa-i 

ty and thia auction of tho State. Hal 
not only discovered it to the world 
bat discovered It to itself. What 
vhool Is North Carolina bas fond 
mora poor bo7» and girls, diamonds 
In tbe rough, and pumped ambition 

! and spiritual enervv into their blank 

[minds and dead souls. Who, tho 

j he has had more Joy in ecolog these 
.young minds vitalised and tnflnedj 
[with a new ambition aa they hare 
Tbecn touched by his moulding hand 
land inspired to do and don by his 

I great *.ul· What other institution, 
,U>an Baic'l Creek can measure its 

influence by a «erric· flax of tSO; 
stars Τ Who can call a roster ef 
more men in the ministry at hum· 

J«nd on the foreign field Τ Who caa| 
call in more busincas man and (et1 
the (tsd hand? Who can ring the 
door bell and hear greater rush of 
young womanhood to welcome him 
to happy, prosperous, well kept 
bomee than he? What teacher can 

point to more teachers in public 
schools, collette* and universities 
than bo? nis name is a byword la 
every form far and near. 

J. A- CampboU ia slowly Αχίιϋηκ 
his way back to >1fe. Say, fellows. 
one of the Joyi of my life la to toueh 
hi» irrut eoul. I am thinking what 
a Joy and privilege it must k»a 
boon to you Trbo w«* to fortunate 

, χ to hare been in this school during 
, the formative ytin of Ufa. Had 

Campbell died *.b«r« would hare 
been tacked an his caaket a notice 
died nf hemorrhagic fever. The na- 

<ko<J truth would have been "crushed 
by his burdon." Had ft not been 

, that one great soul who though living 
,, tn a distant state saw danger and 
J come to bis rescue, who can tell 

J what fellows, what are we 

11 going to do about our school? Shall 
! we Uft that dormitory off tue «houl· 
den Τ Come on let's pay the debt. 

, The building Is oura, the school la 

I our*. Campbell is ours. 

Petlewa, I had rather pay for that 
II "girls' home" than bay a wreath for 

We crave, W», ara bi the 
dollar eaatpaigB and all that ma raies 
can go to our school H we so deaf re. 

The heat wraath is a ten dollar check 
now while Campbell caa sec and 

I appreciate it- Its odor will reach 
1 heaven now. 
• & J. BEEKEB 
• Duke, N. C. 
i ________ 

I HANDS OF ESAU ι VOICE OP 

[ JACOB. 

Election day is only four months 
off —120 days, and control of State 
and Nation will be fixed for two criti- 
cal years. 

It is, from any point of viaw, an 

Important election. In North Caro- 
Kna we will elect oae United States 
Senator, ten Congnaamen. three 

* JuHtieea of the Supreme Court, tan 
Superior Court Judges, two Corpora- 
tion Commissioners, twenty Solicit- 

~ 

om, one hundred Clarks of Court, a 

I General Amenably, and the county 
«Keen in one hundred counties. 

We cannot be indifférant to an alee 
tion that Involve· the control of the 

r legislative and judicial departments 
0 cf our Commonwealth. Wo can not 

he indifferent to an election that in- 
~ 

vohre* the control of both Houeaa of 
our National CongTam. 

h involved. There waa never a mon 

ir«;>o»tani election. 
8orrr Kcod m-n are M y in κ that on 

account of the war wm ahonld have no 

riapairn. What doe* tht« m«vi bat 
«Kit U>· Democratic party ihatl re- 

fus* te defend Hi record—eHall re- 

main rMent while a thousand fma- 
shoe Republican» wfcUpcr «Π manner 

!«f ni'.4repr««entattoBa abroad? 
I What doc· IHt mean hut that ere 

'thall «tv-s th>: children of ertl—who 

j love darVneaa rather than Hfht—the 
jchaace they bavs Ion* anujtht, to 
1 whiepcr |H manner if fnlee rumor· 

«ver the Stale 
The Democratic party nuit Uve 

:n tlx llftit —It mart eel forth Ita 
record. It can meet It* crittca only 
in ·Λ« pon—a* it ever has. Λ «lient 
rai»raii?A le fcl ΙΟ-et le deetred by 
(hoar wfco can not maintain their 
(•Die in the on»n. 

Til'· fact thn. era are In the mldet 
of war la an prflttlenal nitnwiit for 
an open eam^n'fu. W* meat know 
how every candidate ataada. There 
te bit ene iuauo before a·—the taeoe 
of loraHy to our taf. Bat In · aUeat 
faaapaiyn the ton^ae of aedltloo, of 
back-Wtlac, of dlaloyal yilfl— will 
tw tmehalletifed. What more ««old 
the Genaan vote aak? Mta will 
ahiaper ail' mannor of evil aloac the 
bv-way* of the Mala. A ad—ia · 

(tient campaign— they wUI be aa- 

We do nut Mere that ear la pah 
fleaa Uailam waa· to have · really 

that are ahatl have do pabtte dlarea- 
#ioo, la ardor that the»* ahlapartag* 
ΜΛψ act be answered 

TWaf* are bitter la palttiea far ba- 
laf cried oat trem the biaai lip. 

GOOD NEWS. ! 
B 1 

: 

Our JUNK MAN, Mr. M. Fabricant, is in 
town again to stny with ua for good. 

He will pay highest priceo. Bring your 
IRON, RAGS, and all kinds of scrap metal 
to 

HODGES STABLES 

Pure polities demands the light—the 
ight of public discission. 

The Btpublii'til Nations! Chair— 
nan hat recently been caught la the 
ict of trying to raias one million five 
Hundred thousand doUari for hi» cam- 

paign this year. If he means to 
UT( no campaign, what wiU ha do 
sith all this money? Why leave 
»β just the speaking feature of the 
campaign? Will the Republican· 
agree to spend no money in North 
Carolina? Will they agree to rirea- 
late do literature in North CaroHoa- 
If not, why should tho Democrats a 

groe to tend out no speakers? U 
they will agree to lay down theii 
weapons, why should we? 

The proposal, coming from Repub- 
licans, is raadity understood. H>»j 
have never bee η able to put up ■ 

ttrong speaking campaign; they an 

wanting both in speakers and li 
■peaking material. Of course the] 
want a silent campaign. It h theii 
only hop·. 

It is to be recognised, of course 

that the interest in the war wtl 
eclipee the interest In party; but Κ 
should not adipi 
country. It is Ji 
it ever was that 
of North Carolina 
is just aa import 
that the Legislate 

portant aa It 
peri ο τ Ολο 
crut»; tt 

iatread 
It 

t· lb' 
State·. 
Hah 

it y ta · 
turanee of 
'the Republic 
by RooaereH ara' 
opportunity to g 
confidence. In 
war they threatened It < 

Governor Bickatt'a 
templated not a nient samp 
no caaapaign at all. There la a Η 
difference. It meana the tthe data 
quo thoutd be praaerved. Bat th 
Repubiieana rejected this with score 

and they have pot on their tleke 
everywhere they think they have 
chance. They come propoeing the 
w« leave eff only the public dlacui 
■Ion. It la rather shrewd, ft I 
plauaible enough to take in the nr 

wary. Bttt the people of North Cal 
ollna anderatand—the hands are th 
hands of Ksao, but the voice la th 
voice of Jacob. 

In thia coming campaign the peopl 
shall know h-»w the party leedet 
stand. It will be fm|H nn tin th 
open. That I s the only manner i 

['which a Ban or party with a goo 
cause can afford to Aght. 

The Republicans know they canne 

carry this state ia an open campaigi 
they cannot stand the Hght of pubH 
diacosaian. In the disfoia* of pa 
tri ο tic lntaraata in the war they ar 

conspiring to take control. 
"To your tents, Ο laraeL" 

—Newa and Observer. 

ENGLAND. SCOTLAND AN] 
AMERICA. 

Id Cngland, w* are toM. the w< 

men no longer rnd tlwrlr cuntH 
IM·. Many of tboai dart not. Who 
tbojr moot tboy do not apeak of thoa 
who have cone «way. WHh · ami) 
of conofa on their fan· and > apirl 
of dotonalnation (boot thoir mannoi 

thoy (ο tkolr way bat aavat apoa 
of Uiooo who ha το goae. 

In Rmtknd, thoy (ay, there ar 

atany rtllagaa fir «ai which th 
Highland nflaenta ter· been tatrt 

tod «km thora in ao boy» loft t 
eono bach. ΑΠ the yoanr Hfo I 
that of (lih aad yoanr wnmen A 
th# irartf aaa ara deal· 

la Aaofiea not eae .a a tbouaan 
homo· bava yet bam dwJtwad b 
thia war, aaad yet wo are la Κ · 
math aa England, Scotland. « 
Praaae. That we here wferad hi 
than aay of tfcoee baa boon om (m 
rood fortaao, bat oar owtry la th 
war. It Mr be ooId, tea jnot bogrn 
Oar oaaaaky IMa ara growing la«t 
ar ffaqf day Oar raopondMHth 
ara |iiol«| heavier «vary day. V 

: of the my at boaaa ara aallod a 
for HirWil aad mare iap»n> tha 

like amy at Ihe boat ■ · 

I andaro. The baya an égala la tt 
tMefc of Aa Ifkt That va baa 

Il' *Λ — 

them up with orery Mod from insu- 

taition to ambition it tb« U»«t that we 

can do, and we in not American 
citliens if w· fail hi th· slightest to 
do this. 

To bold democracy—th· right to 
role ounehrea and to be free men— 
oor poop)· moat of their own free 
will pay even a bigger price and 
make a greater sacrifice 

******* % 

* BUSINESS LOCAL * 
**♦*♦♦♦ * 

A COMPLETE UNE OF DRESSES. 
Coats and Coat Suits now on dis- 
play at GOLDSTEIN'S, Dunn's 
best Store. Come let as show yon. 

that ftt and vtir well at GOLD* 
STEIN'S. Dub'i Baal Store. 

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP VOIL1 
du— and white waah »kh-l« *r( 

being offered to our rurtoraert be 
low eoet Now ia the beet time U 
buy. See them at once, Juhoaoi 
Crothen. 

ANYTHING IN THE SEWING MA. 
china line. Phone No. 1S4-L. WU 
be >fad to serve you at any tin· 
J. Ψ. Bryne, Dean, N. C. 

FOR SALE—3-HORSE aprl(kt te 
* tame rte nal faaoline «min· Oal 

at The Dispatch office. 

FOR RENT—Few r*ees 4«.IUa| 
near Broad street with elaetrb 

, Ifchta. L. J. Beat. XI. 

BELOW COST FOU THE ΝΕΧΊ 
few day· «■ will mFI all VoiW 
d rcw and whit* wa»h (klrt 
W· xrm offering r»âl barvairm 
Com* In aad tea them Johnaoi 
Brotbara. 

BI.IPPEJU AND HIGH BOOTS If 
high an dlow kMh at prie·* tha 
will pleaoa ton. COLDBTKIN'8 
Don·'· Beet Ltere. 

ΡΟΚ SALE—a BOWS and IJ PIG! 
ft·· Oafaey of C. L. Ald«nnii) a 
Po*tefllce, D«b«, or writ· to nv» a 

fikn, N. C. Cejr Otkw;. » 

POft SALE—POUT AND BUBBEI 
tira baor- Ala· one good far· 
mult, far eaah or oa Uw. R. I 
Jtrnigu. 

None* or SAUL 
By «IrtM W tW —<>>u»ll| of J 

Mf*«t of llM β «perler Cnrt J 

KM," wuriil at Ike May tara, 1911 

Moa4ey, tk· frU It II 
at II e'eUtfe M, «fer for tab a 

têvTïâSASnUs: 
the latWwiag fawM real aetata. 

ή 

WATCH THIS SPACE. 

Good News will be given by 
Sam Thomas next Week 

WATCH FOR IT 

U. S. 5 AND 10 CENT STORE 

Fall and Winter Opening 

Woolens Sh 
all 

Griffon Tailo 

Styles 

y Line 

Come 

t· 

STEIN'S DUNN'S BEST STORE 

County ο fHtiMtt, to- 

re at Black Sim at H. 
deceased, comer In Mack 

'* Una, and run* thane· aa 
Crimea* line 8 87 E. 40 chain* to a 

stak· (now Pattaraon'· corner), 
thence North 10.1R chain* to a «take, 
C. F. Stewart'· corner; thence a* hi* 
tine N. 20 W. 8 chain* to a (take, 
Wiley Frmixure's corner; thence aa 
hie line 8. 12 W. about SO chains to 
the rnn of Black Rhfar, Mark Stow, 
art'* line; thaooe a* hi* 1m down 
Black Si Ter to tha beftnntnf, con- 

taining H Km, more or lea; the 
■ame buni bounded now on the 
North by taa land* of Wealap John- 
ion and John John*on: on the Eaat 
by M. T. Patterson ; and on tha South 
by Willi· Wood; and on the West 
by Mack Stewart or Black River. 

TW* the 1st day of Jujy,l*li. 
N. A. TOWNSKND, 

Connniarioner. 

NOTICE. 
Notice ia hereby given to the pub- 

lic that the Arm composed of L. H. 

Alphin and C. L. Alphin doinc bosl- 
neea in the town of Dunn a* Alphin 
Brrm a fraah Boat market ha* thia 
day been diaaotved by mutual con- 

tent. The debt* ef the Arm have 
led by the laid C. L. Al- 

phin ; and aay person indebted to tha 
firm will ploeif make immediate pay- 

ant. 
Thia July >l*t, 1618. 

C. U AI.PH1N 

L. H ALPHIN 

NEWTON GROVE NEWS. 

If lea Lena William» entertained tn 
honor of bar rowt, MUi Arn« Bell 
of Daan, teat Satoaday nnht Aftar 
»c Tarai tnmwUnf r*/nee wore 

1 played nfnriuamt· vara μπμΙ. 
Tboea enjoyln* lW evening war·: 

Mlaaea Agnaa Rail, of Thmn, Janie 
Warren, Una Silere, Haaal Week·, 

1 May and Georgia Raynor, Lon and 
A Ilea Laa Wflllama, Gertrad· Weat- 
brook, Dnflle and Pultoa Waaka, 
Wad· Hampton and Robert Hilar, 
Raymond and Robart Bryan, Hu- 

1 bait Corriber and Randolph Weat- 
1 brook. AiUit, Hubert aad Allan 

Weatbiook, Edaa Williama. aad Fal- 
ton La· af Dana. 

Ua» To Oar A11U. 
Tlx United Stataa haa bow loaned 

i to mi alike I·,011,000. The ad- 
raneaa avirafi about *400,000,004 a 

Thee· loan· ta awr atll«a ara aa- 

alogoaa U landlag waapoaa to 
frianda ark· ara aiding yoa ta the de- 

1 fenae of your own Imm. The 
'iMMr la being aeed to 4ttMt Ml 

(May, to Maintain armlea Λ «Mina 

aid· by lid· with nr soldier*. and 
fleets patrolling the «U ottui with 
our eaOon. 

Cooloi PIm la lb lUWmlw la 
N*t Claaaet te I» 

Many towliw have ImfhiiI 
from ad experience in loaa of per- 
ishable foods that uit to tka lea ta 
Dot the coldeat place la tha hose re- 
frigerator. To the hooeewife who 
haa not bad thla experience tha Pood 
Adminl*tr*Uon (tree this adrlce: 

"Many pat their b*tt*r and mint 

ri|W η ait to tka le* Wat—I they 
thiak thta tha eeldeat place, bot, aa 

a natter of fact, the coldest place 
la at the bottom of tKe lefiIgeiatar. 
riot air rieaa, and a\r that le be- 
ing voaataBtlj pu ni>*d by eircalaUoe 
around the block· of 1*0 aom are ma- 
st to cone lato contact with tha food 
"When the vara air la the itfilura· 
tor riees it earrleo with It lapvritiee 
and roottor* which are ahaorhail 
from the earfaee of tha food, and 
which If allowed to ι wela la the air 
spoil the food. Tha air which Is 
warmed by peseta^ ever Mm food 
cornea in contact wtth the lee when 
th* wolstwe I* eowteoaed upon tha 
surface and the bapurltloo ere ear- 
Had ot by th* laattlnc loa. The air 
is tiras dried, cooled, aad pvriflod. 
TV· ~^Url .1, «■ 

to father up nor· isolator· tn< I»- 
partttaa and Uw tb· fWW (■ ra- 
pMtod continually. 

"It It adrlaablo U «lew heated 
food to coot tf before plartf Κ hi 
th» refrigerator. If pot tn «has It 
la warn It raiaaa tk· tainaialan of 
U· refrt fa rater kl||Mr Umm It AnU 
CO and m aha lea nnaari—rily. The 
trapdoor through wbleh tha Malt age 
paaaaa out at the bottas of tha re- 

(rifantor ahoaU ha kept la plan, ba 
eaaaa If It la Wake» or laat a eea- 
atant atraam et wan· air la allowed 
to flow Into tha refrigerator. 

DELCO-UGHT 
Tfca ■■ nÎi. ftjHiU»·! 

The aafaat, aoraat m4 mm* éta- 
nt mirai fena of N|kt emd powar. 

Think twfaa bafara |M apeak tad ■ 
worootloa la rary apt ta b(. I 

Professional Cards 

a. f. ■» ouno 
AUaracy-st-Law 

υβη inC. floor Goldjtala bl^y. 
Prompt attention gim bi4ncu 
'···%····· · 

OA KO LIN Λ PHOTO COMPANY 
PMofripken 

W. Λ, Gugut, Haut» 
AU «tylcs enlsrred portrait* 
Bau M>u 8L. I)u>, N. C 
····*····· 

······· 
T. K. DAKUCN 

Vrterleary lljiiriA·, 8»|Mi 
"J D*ntl«. 

PHONES: D*y. 30, Night, 210 
DUNN. N. C. 

JESSE F. WILSON 
ΛΤΤΟΒΝΕΤ AT LAW 

Dud. N. C. 
Οβοβ or.r Floialuaan Bra·' 
Store fomtrlr by S. 

L. QflJwIi, Practice la *11 
ComfU. Prompt Attention 

to *11 

J. C. Clifford,' 
CLIFFORD *Ί 

Alt 
θβοο on Stul floor·* 

Bonk. PrrJ 
to all ki 

O · · I 

JOHN 
DK 

II-M4T Fir 
Bolti 

PhOM 

I. C. WRIT 
ATTOBMKT AT 

0>Hi Srd floor IN 
Bowk Btrildlnc 

Daaa. N. C. 
PutMw tu «Il Covrll 

fwr* mé Pihii—i ai 
tien gWvn all Baal·· 

Tfco making of immii 
m oao of the emeMial tods 

A maa'e food Intention· 
■ atom «look. TKrjr dont 


